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Undefeated

HC MUSCLED.fkHIS WAY

CONFERENCE

TITLL IN

THE 17Slb.
CLASS AND
PLACED THIRD

THE NCAAIN - -

Due to the overcrowded con-
dition of the fieldhou.se caused
by spring football and base-
ball, lockers of trackmen not
working: out regularly are be-

ing checked in. Men who want
to keep their equipment and
lockers shouM report out im-
mediately, according to Coach
Weir.

Seven Named
Tolndepeiident
All-St- ar Team

Seven men were named to the
Independent All-St- ar Team which
was selected by the managers of
the various clubs. The voting was
so close in the forward and guard
departments that three of each
wore chosen.

THE LILIES, Independent
Champions, led the selections by
placing three men on the team.
AIEE, runners-u- p, placed two men
and the Reformatory Guards and
Siema Gamma Epsilon each
earned one position.

At forwards were G. Yelkin
Lilies, Kellogg A I EE, and Nuss
Sijjma Gamma Epsilon. Kellocg,
high scoring engineer, led his team
to the Independent finals. Yelkin
and Nuss played good steady ball
and were invaluable to their clubs

At center was Jack Yelkin of
the Lilies. Yelkin was chosen out-

standing player of the year by the
balloting and received practically
inanimous selecting, A sharp-Fhoote- r,

he continually controlled
the boards in all his games. He
also led the league in scoring.

AT THE GI'ARDS were Parker
AIEE, Clough Reformatory

Guards, and Ingram Lilies. Par-

ker was a classy ball-handl- er

while ClouKh and Ingram were
dead-eye- s. All three played good
defensive ball.
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Sooner Netmen
To Begin Quest
For 12th Title

Oklahoma University will be
pointing for its twelfth Big Seven
conference championship in 18

years this season with an all vet
eran lineup.

Only dark spot on the Sooner
horizon is the possible loss of last
year's number one singles player
Stanley Draper. Draper suffered
serious injury in an auto accident
this winter. If he rounds into
form he will be a definite threat
for the Big Seven singles crown
in the meet at Lincoln late in
May.

In case Draper is unable to
compete. Jack Stuart, an import
from Oklahoma Baptist, will move
into his place. Stuart, sporting an
excellent serve, played high
school tennis in Oklahoma and
Tennessee, and will probably be
used on the number two doubles
combination.

Following Draper and Stuart
will be Charles Cunningham, a
205 pounder built like a football
guard, who played uncier me lor
mer Sooner ureat, Joe lien cnam
pion, in high school. Cunningham
will team with veteran Jack
Griggs in the number one doubles
outlit.

Other members of the squad in
elude Guv Ewton. who may play
doubles as well as singles, Abe
Rn a two-ve- ar letterman nt uu
and Gerald Badgelt, a protege of
Chickasha's girl coach, Gerievievi
Carter.

Coach Walter Mead is at 28 the
youngest coach in the boone

svstcm. Mead played ten
nis at Oklahoma and was one of

the greatest doubles prayers in
Sooner hi.'tory. In 1939 Mead
played on the doubles team wnrci
took first in the Big Six, and fol

lowed with championsmps 1

1940-4- 1.

In the three years which Mead

has been at the helm of Oklahoma
netmen, be has taken inira, bct-nn- ii

.',nd first in conference play
The best year came in 1947, when
the team won 15, lost I and tied
1 Last season the Sooners were
second with a record.

Is Angeles zookeepers report
the case of Hal, the bashful camel,
who would run a mile to get away
from another camel. Have the
cigarette people heard about this.
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Nebraska Baseball Squad
Leaves on Six

Nebraska baseballers will open
their 1949 campaign with a six-ga-

swing through Texas and
Oklahoma. The Husker nine is
the defending Big Seven cham-
pion.

The first four games are non- -
conference tiffs, with the last two
to be played against the Okla-
homa Sooners at Noiman, April
8-- 9. Coach Sharpe has tabbed a
20 man squad for the jaunt.

Poor weather has been a defi
nite handicap to Husker hopes
make a good showing in their
opening series. The team has
been able to hold only six prac-
tice sessions outdoors.

The squad will leave Saturday
for Waco, Texas, where they play
their first of two games April 4.
Following the second game April
5, they will move to Wichita
Falls, Texas, to meet Hardin Sim- -
mins April 6. April 7 the Scarlet
will play Southwestern Tech.
Weatherford, Oklahoma, and then
invade Norman for the two game
match with the Sooners.

Coach Sharpe has named Jim
Sandstedt, a righthander, to the
starting pitcher against Baylor in
the first game .and plans to come
back with southpaw Elroy Gloy-stei- n

in the finale. Jack Helms- -

ing and Jim Sharp, the latter a
converted outfielder, will be used
in relief if needed.

The batting order for the
opener: Fritz Hegwood, If; Hobe
Hays, 2b; Bob Grogan, ss; Bob
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-Game Trip
Cerv, cf; Bob Denker, 3b; Shirley
Matthews or Harlan Powley, rf;
Bob Schleiger, lb; Tom Novak or
Del Blatchford, c; and Jim Sand-
stedt, p.

The return of Hegwood to the
lineup will give the batting order
added power over last season. The
leading hitter on the club for the
past two years, Hegwood broke
his leg in early season play last
year. He pounded out a .436 av-
erage in 1947 and hit .418 in the
first eight games last season.

Progan paced the Scarlet reg-
ulars in 1948 with a .349 mark.
Bob Cerv, hitting in the number
four slot, led the conference in
two departments last spring. In
the RBI's he paced
the loop with 18, along with pil-

fering a total of 25 bases.
The traveling squad named by

Sharpe includes: Elroy Gloystein,
Jack Helmsing, Jim Sharp, Fritz
Hegwood, Hobe Hays, Bob Gro-
gan, Bob Cerv, Bob Denker,
Shirley Matthews, Harlan Pow
ley, Bob Schleiger, Tom Novak
Del Blatchford, Jim Sandstedt,
Ernest Behne, Willard Branson,
Robert Bull, Bob Camp, Don
Hayes and Bob Jenkins.

Group pictures of the N Club
are being held at the coaches
office for those N men who
have ordered them, Dick Srb.
N club member, announced.
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ELROY "LEFTY" GLOYSTEIN, veteran Husker hurler, will lead
his mates south this weekend on a six-ga- tour of Texas and
Oklahoma. Gloystein was a number one pitcher in the conference
last year as the Huskers won the Big 7 crown. Assisting Gloystein
will be Big Jim Sandstedt, number two man on the Nebraska
hurling staff and number two hurler in the enff " ' i id
Gloystein. Newcomer I b Jenkins will also make the trip with

the Husker huik-- r s.
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Sig Alphs Cop IM
Water B-Ba- ll Win

The Sig Alphs climbed into
third place of League III in water
basketball Tuesday by dumping
the Sig Eps, 13-- 3. The loss
dropped the Sig Eps into fourth
position. In another League III
encounter the Zeta Beta Tau's
were the sole occupants of the
cellar as they dropped a 6-- 2 de
cision to Sigma Alpha Mu in a
slow but hard fought game.

66 Cyclones
Given Letters
In 3 Sporllk3

A total of 66 major letters and
freshman numerals were awarded
to competitors in three winter
sports this season at Iowa State.

The breakdown on awards
shows 12 majors and 13 numerals
in basketball, 9 majors and 12
numerals in wrestling, and 13 ma-

jors and 7 numerals in swimming.
Four basketball lettermen and' '

three wrestlers are the only sen-
iors among those receiving awards.
All others have one or more years
left at Ames.

THE LIST of major letter win-
ners in basketball includes: Gay-lo- rd

Anderson, Don Ferguson,
Charles Herbert, Lloyd Kester,
Don Paulsen, Bob Petersen, Therol
Petersen, Dudley Ruisch, Leo
Schneider, John Sheperd, Sylves
ter Wilhelmi, and Bill Peterson,
student manager.

Letters in wrestling went to
Dave Maney, Ralph van Eaton,
Don McCormick, Don Thomas,
John Stout, Bob Kucera, Dick
Ditsworth, Pat Bush and Ray
Klootwyk.

The thirteen men who will wear
white sweaters in signifying the
only Big Seven crown won at
Iowa State this season are the fol-

lowing swimmers: Roger Watts,
Sam Shiffler, Bob Wyant, Charles
Cownie, Howard Johnson, Ed La-Ber- ge,

Malcolm Schmidt, Rush
Smith, Howard Iambert, Ed
Howes, Earl Jezek, Dick Kullman
and manager Tom Norris.

Frosh numeral winners include:
basketball Carl Beil. Charles
Condy, Ray Boeka, Eldon Cle-

ment, Lugene Dietz, Jim Stange,
Gordon Dunker, Dan Youngblade,
Francis Jorgenson, Bob Koch,
Gene Paetz, Ralph Porter and
Dick Vail.

Wrestling: Dick Gilbert, Kent
Townley, Bob Whitehurst, Don

Bob Wilson, Ken Jansen,
Bill Galloway, Jim Gaffney, Bill
Bollinger, Dick Orr, Darrell Quini
and Herb McDermott.
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